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Abstract
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Bridging the Gap with High-Tech:
Are We Really?

Theodore Hutchcroft

There is a n axiom about a tree falling in the forest: !foa

one Is present to hear the crash. Is there any sound?
This came to mind the other evening as I watched
tel evis ion news: If there were no television cameras, would
there be any n ews? I was watching coverage of an activist
burning the American flag. The potential burner was surrounded by several vigorous dissenters. A brawl ens u ed in
which lhe pa rties soughllovalidate their devotion to th eir re-

s pective pOints of view. The event was photographed a t close
range and soon transmitted to our living room. Had there
been no television cameras, would th ere have been an event?
Wou ld the disse nter h ave stood in iront of our state capitol to
build hiS fire?
confront him?

Would hiS adversanes h ave bothered to

ThIs seems to me to be a good Costa Ri ca. I depended on cable
place to begin a discu ssion ofthe role messages to keep in touch with the
of electronic communication In In~ home office at the Nationa\4-H Center.
temational agricultural extension for, Telephone caJls outside Ule country
li ke most things In life. OUT first were a major event requiring pl an experience with Mthe new- is at home. ning a nd p.."\Uence. Whe never I trave led to other Latin American counI respect the activist's right to express dissent. though I disagree wilh tries . I was ou t of contact with my
his premise. Bu t I also have Ulany office a nd my fam ily. often for two or
questions about the role of Kh igh_ three weeks at a time.
tech- In that event a nd elsewhere in
When I was posted to Banglaour lives.There Is no doubt that we desh seven years ago. Ule situation
are in an era of Instant worldwide In that part of Asia was no better. An
communication and that th is is a lnlemational telephone call was a
recent occurrence.
painful and fru strating experien ce.
'!\venty years ago. when I took My colleagu es and I wcre on our own
my first international aSSignment in mu ch of the time because of Ule
Theodore Hutchcroft, Program Offrcer/Communication. Winmck Illfernational.
presented this article as a paper for Lhe panel on "International Agricultural Exrcnslon
- The Role of'New' Colllmunication Technologies in Technology ·1 'ra.nsJer~ ar rhe annual
nu.'CLing of the Agricultural Communl.calors in Education. July 16· 19, 1989, in Portland.
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